
Term 1 Term 2 Term 3

Year 7

"Our World" - Knowledge of places & landmarks 

around the world

"Our Place" - Investigations into our local area & 

recent changes - Incorporating 'maps skills'

"Coastal Processes" How do Physical Process 

affect coastlines?

"Coastal Management" - Can we protect our 

coastline from erosion?

"Development" - How to measure how well 

developed a country is.

"Fieldwork" - Local fieldwork

"Places" - Detailed Country Study

Year 8

"Migration" Why do people move from one place 

to another?

"Plate Tectonics" How do people respond to 

natural hazards?

"Climate Change" What are the causes, effects 

and solutions?

"Investigation" Do we take steps to mitigate 

global warming?

"Glaciation" How glaciers shaped the UK & how 

people use these?

"Losing the Ice" Impacts of losing glaciers and 

permafrost.

Year 9

"Climate Change" What are the causes / effects 

and solutions?

"UK Weather Hazards" Causes effects & 

management of hazards

"Hot Deserts" Location, uses and conflicts in hot 

deserts

"Urbanisation" Why are cities such as Rio growing 

rapidly?

"Ecosystems" UK ecosystems (Sand Dunes)

"Tropical Rainforests" Detailed study of the 

Amazon Rainforest. 

Year 10

"Development" Using theoretical model to 

measure development.

"Tropical Storms" Causes, effects and 

managements of storms. 

"Closing the gap" Can poorer areas  develop into 

rich countries?

"Brazil" Study of the development and economic 

activities in the area

"Coastlines" Decision making exercise - which 

areas to protect. 

"UK Resources" Study of how the UK uses and 

manages different resources: Food, Water and 

energy

"Fieldwork" Local study

Year 11

"The Lake District" Physical process and human 

uses in a national park.

"Brazil" Study of the development and economic 

activities in the area

"UK Economy" Study of changes in the UK 

economy over time

"Plate Tectonics" Detailed investigation into 

Tectonic Hazards 

"Energy" How do we develop sustainable energy 

supplies?

"Fieldwork" Coastline Study

Consolidation

Revision
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